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* ! jm i"To stop advertising la 111» 
taking the engine off of e 
epeedlng train. It will eoon 
alow down and STOP—Ad- 
vertialng la the locomotive 
of buaineaa.”—Wm. Wrlg-
Uy, Jr.

**-

DEVOTED TO THE If
FRIDAY. MARCH :0 1923 $2.00. payable in advanceVoL XLII. No. 2j.

z ACADEMY DRAMATIC CLUB INCORPORATIONOLD LANDMARK CHANGES INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATE
OF WOLFVILLEHANDS Give Splendid Entertainment» at the 

Opera HouseParticipate in Intonating
Occurred Thirty Year» Ago—Other 

Interesting Happenings at ThatDiscussionS. E. Harris A Sons Purchase Old 
Com Mill-History of Building T ere was a good attendance at the 

Opera House on Wednesday evening 
when the Academy Dramatic C ub gave 
their annual entertainment, and all 
thoroughly enjoyed the program pre
sented, Two one-set plays by Booth I in that year fell on Apr# 2nd. Spring 
Tarkington were presented under the I thst year was evidently earlier in com 
di action of Mias Pearl Griffith, who I ng than now. Bicycles had already 
is to be congratulated on the apte» i* 1 been on the streets and the first maple 

done. TM boys took their parts I sugar of the season had beerf-received 
voy «dl'lndetfr Son* of them nude “ ““
fine looking girls until their voice gave 
thzra away.

T1i° cast of the first play, entitled I but the I 
"The Ghost Story", was as follow»: I town. ft

The price and the auditorium wM wsEWed 
rg Co. is appointed hour. AgMfa'wa 
Bd the new by Messrs. V. L. fkarson, F W. Doyle 

and H. B. Camp, whfle the Dalhousic 
debaters pare Matera. X. ,W- *"■», 
D. D. Mclnnb and W. S* Cilcrist. The 
subject <Mtat* Was "Resolved that the 
right of kfpeal free the Canadian 

! removal Courts to tie Jodiddl Committee of the 
b« other Privy CearoB abmid be abolished’', 

es calculated to better adapt it Acadta supported the affirmative while for the purpose tar which the bXing the negtatve was taken by the visitors, 
b to be in future used. Presftitft Patterson presided and the
' This building was erected in 1891 judges were Dr. PhjIUps, of Sackville. 
by the Skoda Discovery Co. «m the site N. B.; Prof. W. M. Tweedie. of Ml 
now weeupiefl by the Acadia Creamery, 
far wse as a laboratory 1er the TtaaSfictfon

Looking over the fifes of The Acadia* 
of thirty years ago we find that Enter

et the

1
v? »,

lyi The chief topic then before the people 
of Woifvilk was notMr* i,

work which will induC
„ .

to
u .wwwmims aroétf 'Bokrife-ddsch —»------

.................Henry Hi111 as most <5t our readers know, from the
........Harold Chipman I DeWolfee, the early settkn of the dis-
.... Harold Nickerson trict- and adopt the name Acadia ville 

.... Jack Zwicker instead. Incorporation was adopted in.

George........
Mary.........
Grace.......
Leroiie

' m
-

Tom .......?..................,. ReighZwicker that year and it was deemed advisable
Floydd *.....................Malcolm Outhouse to settle the question of a suitable name
Lynn ...................Arthur Sleep for the town. A public meeting was
Fted........... ........ Stanley Sffieves held at which it was decided to retain

Allison University; and Rev. P. A Wal- 
ker, of Amherst. All the ad drill showed 
mittfiil

Messrs, llvered, and the debate
faffing one 'and was much enjoyed 

Afleq being aeedm few yean for by three present. While the detision 
the purpose Ter wMCh it was constructed was In favor of Dalhousie it 
the Skoda Discovery Co. went out of fy by a nenw margin.

Wn and far a time the building After Ow debate the two

and were de-of the remedies, seven in number, pre-
inby that was a

The second play was "The Trystlng-1 the name of Woifvilk.
Place" and the characters were:
Mra-Curtb.PercyMackay 
Lancelot Briggs, Randolph McKinnon I was held. Dr. E. R Bowles, who was the 

. .. George BrydenI first mayor, had previously been sworn 
.... Ralph Jenkins into office by Justices J. B. Devidsoo 

Rupert Smith .... James Neihon and J. W. Caldwell "as required bylaw". 
Mr. Ingohky ......... Hermon Spinney I The salary of the town clerk and tree*
A Mysterious Voice................................?|urer was placed at «300 per annum and

Splendid music was furnished by the I that officer "
Acadia' Conservatory Orchestra under I a bond from a reliable guarantee cma- 
the direction of Prof Farnsworth. Also I pany for the sum of *6000" 
between the plays the audience had the At that time a drive was being made 
pleasure of listening to selections by the far additional membership by the N. S. 
Academy Quartette, violin sofas by | F. G. A. "In order to make the establish

ment of a horticultural school here 
feasabfe".

Rhodes, Curry 1 Ce were the eentrac-
It was during the last week in Match 

that the first meeli-.g of the first Council
tars.

Jessie Briggs 
Mrs. Briggs

were :erttertsinsfl by the Acadta Athenaeum 
Society * a banquet at the Devonshire 
Tea Reran. After ample justice had 

to the good Cirai» provided, 
P. U. Mge, president <Sf the.society,

idle.
WHY SEEK YE TH 

There was a great earthqff
Heaven and came and rolled bM 
the Apgel add Unto the woman, ? 
place where the Loid lay."

■Holy Women it the Tea

(a thi year.......  I . _.......■
Mr. Arthor L. Calhoun, el St. John, 
the purpoae of oonverting K Irate a * 
madam mm. Mr. Odhsan era g grad
uate of Asadta in the «Hat «I *«. Me 
faad''"i

5it ( AMONG THE DEAD?" 
k Angel of the Lord descended from 
from the door ard sat upran it. And 

; here; far He is risen. Came, see the

ütei Ender. Norway.

been

prepend ■ toast to the King, which
was responded to by the staffing of thehad
National Anthem. A 
housie Debating Team

to the Delta Jen 
WotfvBk n •

GIANT SKATING PARTY 

A surprise was-tendered the Woifvilk

» VALLEY BASEBALL
Miss Joyce Clark.'vocal sofas by Harry 
Mollini. and readings by Mbs Catheryn 
McLean

—A • lot ea the W. Fraser. M. C. McDomdd prepored 
hffnk q( the «reek where a shipyard had « tant to the Judges, ta which Prof.

The
The reboot was afterwardsHolds Annual Meeting et Km 

Leegste tffill Operate ^bs 1| established and far son* time pro-Tweedk responded A tea* to the Délai
fitably maintained, when It was re
moved to Truro and made a department 
of the Agricultural Collegeponded to by Dr Dtimea far OMhomto

rate the the when tiny received noticewas pro,
was res- . OUT IN FRONTxs taI the School Board that the college

far their
faff fan to six o'clock. Work! You 
eve saw anything Id* it. Speed! The 
kdran up-to-date esta are not in til 
tremble! No picnic could ever equal 
, FUlly three hundred children per

SV .?
r x.s. The annualed with the late Horton, af Pert free of charge (By^the Pioneer Sergeant)

CURSES IfïfîZ'
• •

BUT that was 

WE Just came down 

GASPKRBAU Arrau*

. ON. tile Wtatato-

“ ea up

------------------------ • » ;

DEATH OF FORMER WoiuFVlULK
to AtoteWfara 

Monday e
.. .i,fata,Mr. Barden's price far the prater* 

..«■man at tin wort unntMactory.
.... ^

GREENWICH NEWS £ L. Andrews, Mi
BL Jehu, wfaa was fata*. K«ams Harvey rang son amoso 

expert, to sapsrtn- «rant to Windsor list Wsdseewtay after- 
re totodtag a sure neon for a visit of an totofadte '

». of the
» y m

r::-"rr ■
* ; G* The death of « farmer Watfvilk rv--

of the treat and ventured ones1, Bridgetown» R. T. Cakhre 
Th. Pretalent. A t Dart 
the chair. Jamoi SaufKter.1, j

aident. Mr. Aubrey Butterfield Coldtime. on s Mt of steel. For some it was 
i: a bit of
S&hsf

well, took place at hk home at Luaso 
burg on Friday fast. Mr. CdtotoU wee 

t son of the late
at far but for

a native of
wtihSI
i ■ :

oi

al# fa Halifax. ■PWtartaWSpFl
to <* Itahispwtailpnt,; 

kindly donated prises to Grades I an
the winners mentioned below, 
was certainly the grand feature. To see 
the littk tots from Grade II gliding along 
with all surety and then, suddenly en
countering a bit o( something, then 
up again, then down again, and finally 
both crossing the line at the same lime, 
was certainly both amusing and satis
fying. The shortest distance skated over 
sms 3.60 feet. The longest one third 
mile. Treats were distributed during 
the afternoon and the children radiant 
with kughter kept up an. uureas 
tag whirl until six p. m. when they wended 
their way home to father and mother jr 
order .to make a ekge on the family 
food supply.

The winners of the recti
Grades xi. x ix, Arm. girls. Nila Tre-

Grade.xi, x, ix. boys. John Johnson 
Grades vil.'vi, girls. Ethel Ingraham 
Grades viu, vil, vi, boys. Freeman Walsh 
Grade v, girls, Ruth Ingraham. 
Grade iv, boys. Billie Oliver 
Grade ill, boys. Freeman Rand. 
Grade il, girls, Marion X^cLeod and

Betty Forbes, tied 
Grade i (b), boys Leon, Shaw.

As will be noticed no entries were 
made in some grades due to the wholly

««lilRTWE«ton mid W tob tong and -ex 
t Valley clubs.

à for. Much time and mbrfllv were- tip far 
pended by Mr. Calhoun fa the remodel- owned him and glad to see Mm looking 
Hng of the building and equipping it to “At”, 
with necessary and up-to-date machinery.

. and It waa not until the next autumn 
that he eras ready for business. He ex
perienced .comlderabk difficulty to pro-, 
curing com but finally during January.
1809. a vessel arrived with a cargo and 
white superintending Its unloading on 
a very cold winter morning Mr. Calhoun 
fell from the elevated track to the wharf 
below.and was Instantly killed.

His brother-in-law, Mr. George Ellis, 
ton of the late Senator Bills, of St John, 
carried on the business of the com mill 
for some time, when it parsed into the 
hands of the Woifvilk Milling Co., of 
which Mr. T. L Harvey was manager, 
and for some years the butinait was 
carried on intermjttentiy, but was 
finally discontinued.

Wei-
1,
during which , _
New Zealand remaining far six months 
to the tetter interesting country. He 
subsequently made several voyais to 
South America find the antipodks and 
returned from Bombay to London and 
thence home, after an absence qf, some 
years. , ,

After following mcrcanlik fife for a 
time he. engaged in school teaching and 
was for a time principal of the Woifvilk 
School In 1873 he went to Lunenburg 
I’d took charge of the preparatory de- 
1 irtment of the county academy, which! 
position he resigned to enter the office 
of C. E. Kaulbarfi. M. P„ In the real 
estate buttons, and remained for eleven 
years in that capacity. In 1890 he was 
appointed Collector of Customs for the 
port of Lunenburg, which position he 
held until he was superannuated on 
December *1. 1919. He leaves a widow 
formerly Emily Mkrgaret King, of 
Lunenburg, and three daughters.

Mr. Cold well was a prominent Fret- 
Mason and a very intelligent and well- ^ 
read gentleman, and enjoyed the friend
ship and esteem of the citizens of his 
adopted home. He ever took a lively 
interest fa the affairs of his native county 
and was a constant reader of The Acadian 
since It was first published.

The funeral took place with Masonic 
honors on Saturday afternoon and was 
one of the largest which Lunenburg 
has seen for s number of years.

iis EXEMPT taxation on this 

HOSPITAL.

WE rather enjoy paying 

HIS share ourselves.

IT gives such

AN independent sensation , 

DOWN beside our corned beef 

AND cabbage 

WHEN we realize that 

WE are abte to acquire 

ENOUGH to send the 

TAX-COLLECTOR 

AWAY rejoicing.

BUT we ran t jo the 

HEALTH^officer's work,

TOO.

NOW we would like to 

MAKE a mild suggestion.

WE do not approve of 

SUGGESTIONS 

AS »<rak.<

THEY generally tod to 

A fistic encounter

OR something.
BUT we are of tbs 

OPINION^

THAT the Town Cetmdl — 

WHEN ttor jMMf Ota 
BY-LAWS «Mb. town;

WE said "whan" — .

SHOULD insert a clause

Australia and
approved. G. O. Theis moved that the 
League this year be drawn up In three 
sections. Western Section to comprise

m Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gammon, of 
Medford, spent the day last Friday at 
the home of the former's sister, Mrs. 
Harry Neary.

Mrs. Bren ton L. Merry, of Bear River, 
and baby Eugene, arrived. test Friday 
afternoon for a visit at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j. Andrew 

-Pearson. She returned to her home on 
Monday.

Last Friday evening proved to be 
an ideal one in weather conditions for 
the trip to Woifvilk of about twenty 
of our young people who formed “Mrs. 
Jerky's Wax Works" which was shown 
in the Vestry of the Methodist Church 
there. Also a good mumber of our re
sidents. married and tingte. went down 
in big teen* to again enjoy the "Show”. 
The social time at the close was thoroiy 
enjoyed too.

Mise Elate Piper spent the week end 
a guest of friends In Kentville. >/l

.Kenny, of Woifvilk. 
Sunday of her friend

Weymouth, Digby. Bear River, Annapolis; 
Middle Section. Mlddkton.- Bridge
town, Kingston, Lawrencetown ; Eastern 
Section, Kentville. Woifvilk, Berwick; 
Windgÿi. ' This was passed, and a com
mittee was appointed to intervkw the 
various dubs. It was also decided to 
pky four games with each tram instead 
of two at last year.

The following officers were appointed 
for the ygar;

President—Mayor A. E. H. Cheeky. 
Kentville.

Vice-President, Western Section—
J. H. Cunningham.

Vice-President. Middle Section- H. 
T MacKensk.

Vice-President. Eastern Section- G. 
C. McElhtaey, Windsor.

Secretary-Ttess.;-Arthur Smith, Mid
dleton.

The new President, Mayor Cheeky, 
who made such a success as President 
of the Valky Hockey League, it expected 
to guide the Valley Ball League through 
its biggest season this year

The meeting adjourned until April 13.

s

t.

LADIES DEFEAT PROFESSIONAL
MEN

Mite Gladys 
was a guest on 
Mrs. Lee Bishop.

Mi* Christie sod Mi* Eye. of vtblf- 
ville, visited on Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pearson.

A few of our young people walked to 
Wolfvlllc Sunday evening and'enjoyed 
the splendid Easter Cantate at the 

ptlst Church, feeling well repaid 
the walk, we were told. ,

The debate between Acadia and Dal- 
housk held to 'Woifvilk on Tuesday 
evening waa enjoyed by a few of our

A good many of the citisena of Wolf- 
vllte. who wanted a good laugh, turned 
out to see the Wolfrilk Ladies defeat 
the Professional Men 4-3 in a game of 
hockey last Friday evening. The Pro- 
feetionsl 'men, becomingly attired in 
skirts, wigs, etc. were easily outclassed 
by their opponents.

In the first period both sides battled 
hard and the only score was made by 
the ladles, Mbs Wickwire netting the

improptu nature of the affair.
Get your copy of the King’s English 

Drill at The Acadian Store. Forever a joy. GRANDMA'S BOY.

3 -
■fisc. However, In the second period,
Dr. dsWltt staged a comeback by too

adffad by

Tom Moore, with hk toeradlrabfe. 
ioBy smite . b <#ning to the Opera 
Itaure Wednesday and Thursday. April 
A and S. fa a delightful Rupert Hughes 
cmnady, ' From the Ground Up", that 

produced by Goldwyn In this 
Stetopfay. Mr. Moors begins lift as-* 
ditch-digger in an excavation far a

NOTICE!to residents All regret Acadia was thr
rr»Md the wore. Another 
the ladies before the baO rang. In the 

Dr «taWitt 
up ti* fae when he cat*

Ilow fa thb. • /
At the Community League, on Fri-

tktad day
who* RATÉS end TAXES arer 1» ALL 

UNPAID on

April 16, A. D., 1923

Rev. D. B. Hemmeoo will lecture, 
the subject being tag 
"The ■■■■■

)>y |o*inj| his ' ‘ !>>hl>Y,d lislrM 
af the many puck of water on 
In tide period the "Dora" 

the score but at the test
shot e winning goal past Ik. Elliott, 
making the final score 4-3.

The teams:
WeHvilU Ladies. -Mbs Taylor,

la Of Mother Goose", 
which should be very interesting and we 
hope for a crowded httt of oM and young 
to enjoy ti* last lecture of the League

It.
burine* building. Ai . man with no

the rare, and a happy nature that keeps 
htai eithet. staging or playing hh hat- 
monire, the lowly hero arouses the er y 
of the rich and care-worn builder Hk 
daughter, too, on a vbti to the site of

■

At the taat meeting of the Town Council the 
following resolution

"Whereas the outstanding accounts the Town 
of Wolfville amounts to an unreasonably large

Therefore resolved that immediate steps be taken 
for collection of said taxes and that all outstanding taxe» 
unpaid on April 16, A. D. 1923 be collected by

WARRANT
By order

R. W. FORD, Town Clerk. .
V S’

:We of several properties in thb 
■HP* Spring, 

houses well worth 
of the five pieces.

HS* of the British lake are 

great consumers of tea—but not as 
great as the people of Ptctou County 
and Cape Breton-lhe fatter uw about 
8 pound per head per annum- and 
here is art Intereating fact, they drink 
tea of the beta quality, they drink; 
MORSE'S, have-been drinking it for] 
over 50 ycdf»; '|

REQUESTING -
community being far 
all nice ones and 
J vlng in. on each

; Misses Holmes and Johnson, de- WE wouldn't suggest 

ANYTHING more drastic than
the new building, k attracted to thesum;fence; Mbs Patriquln. centre; Misers 

Oertridge end Wickwire, forwards; 
Mhees Hemmeon and Duncanson, subs.

FlSsfesslonel Mm.—Dr. Elliott, goal; 
Dre. E. Eaton and deWitt. defence;

happy spirit in the ditch. He gives her 
bb harmonica as a sure cure for all the 

! world. She puts a bill into 
and drives off. Thereafter his

ills of the 
hh hand
pride gives him an ambition - to re
turn that money.

REQUESTING - 

THE'Health Officer

TOçt orUhe J3"'i "‘[Æ

•---—------- ' are guests of Mrs. G. J. Coulter White —
It's a laughing joy, GRANDMS'S BOY Summerfand (B. C I Review.

-

' -j£, VK.3;
"" sub.

m* -5- Paper Napkins. 8 cents per dozen, 
at The Acadian Store
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